
Paradise Point, 17 Killowill Avenue
The Perfect Waterfront Lifestyle

Buyers please note: Due to COVID-19 our team are more than happy for the initial
buyer inspection to be conducted via video call.  As of 6th May, Open Homes can
resume however they are limited to 6 occupants in the home at any stage, with
strict hygiene protocols & social distancing rules in place (1.5m distance & 4sq
meter rule applies).

Welcome to Sovereign Shores. A residential community of upcoming quality at
Paradise Point on the Northern Gold Coast. With the grand Gold Coast
Broadwater to the east and graceful Coomera River to the west, it really is a
waterfront delight.

Step inside and you'll feel right at home. Residents enjoy exclusive access to the
already established resort-style facilities of Salacia Waters, Including:

For Sale
From $630,000
_________________________________________________________________________

Contact
Stephen Cone
0402 333 347
stephen@ljhbroadwater.com.au

LAND 0 m²

Disclaimer: All information contained therein is gathered from relevant third parties sources.
We cannot guarantee or give any warranty about the information provided. Interested parties must rely solely on their own enquiries.

LJ Hooker Broadwater
(07) 5537 1311



* Private marina with bridge free ocean access (limited mooring lease available
to purchase)
* Residents club with it own library
* 12-seat theatre, gym, sauna, 2 pools and spa
* BBQ Facility
* Function Room
* 24-hour security surveillance

Contact Stephen Cone today for all enquiries 0402 333 347.

More About this Property

Property ID 299VF3E
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Property Type Residential
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
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